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Christ Orowned with Thornu.
O LA%în of God, once wonnded,

With grief arid pain wcigled down,
Thy sacred hcad surrounded

ith thorns, Thilne oily crown i
O LInnb of God, what glory,

What bliss, till niow was hine;
Yet, thouigh des1 ised and gory,

I joy te call T eu mine.

What Thon, my Lord, hast suffered
Was ail for siners' gain ;

Mine, inino was the transgression,
But Thine the dcadly pai.

Lo, here I fall, iny Saviouir I
'Tis I deserve 1 hy place ;

Look on me with Ty favour,
Vouchsafe to me 'Ihy grace.

Wlat langnge shall I borrow
To Praisehhee, dcarest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity withouit eni?

O inake me Thine forover;
And shoulcd I fainting be,

Lord, lot mue nover, never,
Outlive ny love te Thee.

Be niear me when I'm dying,
O show Thyself ta ,ne;

And, for ny succour iying,
Coine, Lord, and set Ie free:

Tihese eycs, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shal niot mnove:

For lie who dies believir ,
lics safely, through 't'hy love.

The Night Before Easuter in
Athens.

DY G. c. BUsH, PH.D.

Tu1 Greek Baster, which cones
a week later than the Roman, is a
time of. gene al rejoicing, for the
season Of Lent in Greece will not
countenance the nominal fast ob-
.serv- d in many Western lands, but
enforces abstinence from certain
kinds of food. Hence it happenss
itiat the days before the coming, of
îEaster morn, visions -of roast lamb
and other unlenten viande rise brr

;fore the half-famished Greek with
attractions not unlike Mahornet's

fparadisse te, the dying Moslem.
!Besides, as, if te intensify these
longings and deepen the pangs of a
rebellious stomach, the streets-are
filled with bleating lamba, both
young and old, fattened for the
Easter-table.

What a busy .scene is nowý the
uarket-place, and how happy the faces
of the dickering multitude as lamb
after lamb disappears in the arma cf
its triumphant poseessor I . In some
cases two or thrce families bave te put
their secanty savings tògether in order
te secure the coveted feast. In the
midet Of this good feeling the poorare net forgotten. It is the one soason
of the wheni whatever la good in the
Greek heart (and this in acoordance
with tbs gerieral verdict may pot be say.

1_

ing much) finde expression in deeds o
charity. From sohools and institution
for the poor may bo seen long proces
sions of boys marching through the
streets, and et the head of each emal
band, in phtice of banner and device,
is borne on poles the dressed caresses
of a lamb-the symbol of this festal
scone.

At length all wants are met, and
Easter eve comc on. The streets lead.
ing from the palace te the central

CHRIST CROWNED

square begin to fill with an expèctant
throng. The crowd inorease as the-
long hours of the evening wear them-
selves away, and it i. nearly twelve
o'clock before any sign of the approach-
ing pageant ,appears. Then, perbape
first of all the-rectqr of theuniversity,
with a friend at hii aide, drives through
the files of students who are drawn up
to receive him, and proceeds te the
square, -where a platform has been
built. Upon this plat form soon gather
the ecolesisatical dignitaries with the]
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f arohbishop at their herad, the members called the "Resurrection of Christ,»
c of the royal cabinet, the foreign am- begins. This is very brief, and, being. bassadors, the senators and representa. led by the archbishop, consiste in the

tives of the " Boule," tie professors of intoning of appropriite selections of
1 the univ'raity, and otheés who come as Scripture and the ohanting of hymns

invited gueste, there to await the in which the people joint
arrivai of hie majcsty the king and A few Stops fromthepiatform in the
royallcortege. With the exception of entrance to the Motropolitan Church,
a narrow guarded passage, every inch and thither at the conclu n of the
of space 'in the square is packed with outdoor service press forward king,
the living throng ere the booming priest and people. Ai who are no
of the cannon and strain of martial fortunate "as to ge ithin jofa hi the,

celebration of hgh mass, and with
this solemnity the E ter mon ine
ushered in.-Secec.

Master Face%.
- nv ARY I. BALDWIN.

Tn custom of society demand
Eaater flowers and hats and dresses.
The Churh commande the obser-
vance of ltting rites for the Eater
festival, and the soul aould listen
te a vnce hich whispers, "l Make
ready for an illumination 1 " h

If arong the beautifying com-
modities, suh s lily-white and
rouge, there as offered a jometing
that would iluminate the face, the
market would not b. ab'e te euppl
the dernand for it. le py

But this subtle asotething'r is
uet toe b fodnd id the shop, and e

subject te a kinid of exehiange that,
causer the najority of popieto re-

rd i as altogethero bmyomd their
reache Looking at it frO» te

vorld'a point, it csrtainly la and
yet no fa ce chh iisthe igheet
Sensf beautiful without the help cf
ths subthe something.

W hear people talking about 
mission," and a Ilhigh purposo "
then there la no force withit. the
seul to warrant large pland. We
counfiel'them te get, the':inward pro-
paration, asuring themthat when
tgey are ready for their work they

il b. helped te find itf To those
, ho desire the beautiful hface, as te
those alo thoi think that the o-
pression of the fce ba nothing 

WITFH Tssoaws. do with one's inf ence, it might o

salia oe a pure, enligbtened seul, and
,munie aninounce te the aasenbled mul- your face hvil surely prolaim yeur

itude, the appreach of the carnages coniseoration and truggle and. victory
beaning te royal party. -yon vil, when t matutin pro-

IL s jut miduight as the king sa cesses cf the seul are begu, own an
queen alight and ascend the platform. Eaiter face.
At tis momentt thoheande of wak Many aes tetify t theinfluence oef
tapera in the hande cf the people, as if an illuined face; for ome it holdi at
touchod by an elotriw spark, buret once ad retuke, eand an inspiration.
,huto tlire. The arobbishop advanoes Bose f i.n Mbritig te ourý mii
te receive their majeisties% bearing in piotures cf thoa who i med te have a
his band a massive oopy cf the New hale abpve the forehead.s Evn''testament, whioh ho extends forthe oemr a insration te bitor

arroyal kis. Thon the wolmu service,wliming.
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